
Specialists in solid handcut natural stone products
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We are stockists of the country’s largest 
range of hand-cut granite and with our 
commitment to quality and service 
aim to maintain our position as one 
of the leading suppliers in Ireland.

Welcome
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S&N GRANITE was founded in the mid-1990’s in 
response to a growing demand for affordable 
natural stone. 
 
With over two decades of experience, S&N GRANITE 
possess the knowledge and expertise to give you the 
home and garden that will work well for you. 
 
Our extensive stock list includes window cills, quoins, 
heads, lintels, steps, wall and pier capping, solid 
piers, cast iron gates and railings, paving, kerbs and 
water features. 
 
We offer an exceptional range of solid outdoor 
furniture in polished granite, or natural sandstone, 
which we have been selling for many years. These 
are immensely popular due to both practicality and 
appearance, designed to enhance any garden. 
 

A visit to our showrooms is a must, where you will 
find an 18,000 square metre display area with 
limestone, granite, and sandstone paving on show. 
 
Combine this with our friendly and expert staff who 
will gladly help with hands-on advice about new 
builds or improving your existing home or garden 
and you are guaranteed to be inspired. 
 
With an unrivalled level of experience and a unique 
product, S&N GRANITE is the obvious choice for 
those looking for handcut granite and more in 
Ireland. 
 
S&N GRANITE provides for both domestic and 
commercial projects and also for specially 
commissioned individual pieces. 
 
S&N GRANITE is located one hour from Dublin on 
the main N11.
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Grey slate

Charcoal black Golden yellow

Pink mica

Quartz Black slate

Oatmeal tumbled

Brown granite
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Granite bird bath and stand















Menya limestone

Sinai pearl Kota brown limestone



Grey porcelain Beige porcelain

Granite, Slate and Porcelain Paving

















Located only 4 minutes from 
Exit 24 on the Motorway



Garden Centre

Outdoor Living

Interiors & Furniture

Café

Giftware 

Camolin, Enniscorthy, Co. Wexford, Y21 F8W3 
Located off M11 only four minutes from Exit 24 
T: +353 (0)53 938 2970   F: +353 (0)53 938 2985   E: info@coisnahabhann.ie 

www.coisnahabhann.ie



NATIONWIDE DELIVERY

Camolin, Enniscorthy, 
Co. Wexford, Y21 VE43 
Located only four minutes off 
Motorway (M11) just after Exit 24 

    52.6210677, -6.4171745 

www.sngranite.ie 

 T:  +353 (0)53 938 3992 

 F:  +353 (0)53 938 3996 

M:  +353 (0)86 822 5787 

 E:  info@sngranite.ie


